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"Vhich has heed daily expected is now here. Come and
latest styles, and will be rushed oft at

Trin ks? and Valises in great variety.

See tiiuin before you buy

lift (AWTJi. HUUL
rncvMiWinmi

tfEDXE-iDA- NOV. 4 1891.

tnHVS l)K lJI5l.'RIFriON.
(Mil; 1 mill per to no
Vaii u) man per nioniu, tu

! by mnil per) mi, 1 60

KKKK UKLIVKIty UY CARIUKK.
Dully ror slntrle week, 16 etc
l).ulj furUvo wei'kH, 25 cU.
inllv by uioutli, 6ucts

Collections will be miiile on 1st and IStli
of month. Hubcribcra will please lene
money for carriers nt bouse or wheieJU

dellert.d, so as to cause no delajs lu
'ollect'ons

THF KVKNIIIO OAI'ITAI. JOUUUAIi regit- -

Inrly receives the afternoon associated
press dispatches.

W li
Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

R. H. Mathews'
new

drpsinnking pirlon
Cottle Block.

First class work no delay,
no stairs to climb,

shirts aiutle to order.

CAijii Hut Down. Tim callow
snipe who lias been working Salem
for a mouth past in the interest of
the $17,000 business directory should
be called down Ho has tried to
bulldoze a number of our business
men into taking space, teliiug them
they would not be able to get their
names into the book at any price un-

less they paid what he asked. He
is especially severe ou our hotel
facilities, inanuf.ioturlng concerns,
and in his comments on Tiik
Journal, and his animosity is
easily understood when it is known
where he makes his business head-
quarters. The gift enterprise ptiuli-catl- m

will fare just as well if a new
man is sent to Rilein to work it up.

IJoaW) of Tbadij. At a regular
meeting of the board ot trade held
at The Willamette parluis last even-iu- g

it was decided not to continue
membership in the state board for
the present. The nniendmeut to

s increasing monthly dues to
52.50 was changed to $1.00 per
mouth and passed. Secretary J. L.
Mitchell tendered his resignation,
which was accepted, and a vote of
thanks returned for his past services.
Laudlord A. I. Wagner was elected
to till the vacancy. The soliciting
committee was granted further time
to report, and the board adjourned
to meet at the same place Tuesday
evening, Nov. 17ih

A Card. Mr R. F. Wallace do- -

sires to express her gratitude to kind
friends for assistance and sympathy
during the sickness, death, and
burial of her beloved husband; and
to assure the people of Salem
that she will cherish In grateful

the spontaneous ex
pression of grief at Ills loss, and
esteem for ills character and work,
so universally manifested by them.

Runaway. Chas. Youke's horse
started to run ou State street tills
morning at 9:30 from in front of
Martin's jewelry store. At the first
jump the horse tore a wheel olF the
top buggy, at the third he fell Hal
in the mud iu front of Patton's book
store and six men were covered with
nmd trying to hold him. Mr.
Youke was in great danger for a
few minutes.

Prodate. In estate of Sarah E.
Hubbard, petition to admit will to
probate granted, and T. W. Davan-po- rt

appointed administrator with
will annexed. Bend $4,000. In
guardianship of Frank O. Johnson,
Albert A. Johnson appointed guard-lau- ,

bond filed iu sum of 1000 and
toUrs Issued.

Fifty Dollars Reward. A
standing reward of is offered for
"ie arrest and conviction of any
Person found tampering or interfer
lug In any manner wltii the electric

rvice lamps or Hue In this city,
lios. Holmau. 11 3 3t

NO

That Large Luvoice of

TUG COMMON COUNCIL

Honors P. J. llahcoek With Resolu-toin- s

ltonline llusiness Trans-
acts).

At the regular council meeting
Tuesday evening six couucilmeu
were present, Mayor D'Arcy in the
chuir.

Alderman Gray and Johnson were
absent.

Minutes of special session read
and approved.

Alderman Murphy ollered the
following resolution, which was
unanimously adopted:

Wheieas, Tde council has heard
with i egret of the death of (Japt F.
J. Babeock, lately an honored mem-b-

of this body from the lirst watd
Resolved, That we. the members

of council do seveiall.v and collect-
ively Uuder to the widow and sur-
viving le.atives of our late associate
our deep sympathy iu this, their
day of sadness and soriow.

Resolved, That iu token of our
respect for the memory of the de-

ceased, weatteud his funeral tomor-
row.

The following bills against the
city were ordered paid. S. T. Rich-
ardson, $79. Robt. McKillop, $9;
Goodale & Wheeler, $41 9S; WalKer
Bros., 8.8); A. B. Smith & Co.,
S485; E. M. Wuite, 10.25; W. P.
Williams, $J; Ed. N. Edes, $50;
John Knight. S: JolinW.Vood,$12;
Salem Iron works, GO 05; Ed. N.
Edes,$7;;aray Bros., !j3; J.H. Miller,
$2.03; Salem Abstract & Laud com-

pany, $100; Capital Lumber mills,
$40.74; John O'Donald, $15; M. E
G )odell, $4.80.

The city attorney reported favor-
ably ou city marshal'' teport re-

ferred to him.
11 jtlon moved that city employ a

couii-o'ti'u- t engineer for each tire
engine at $75 a mouth, salary to
begin Dee. 1st, and to coverall ex-

pense of care of engine and pay of
fireman. Adopted, all voting aye,
except Lafore.

ORDINANCES.
T.) prevent certain animals fiom

being driven or ridden upon public
grounds, avenues and squares with-
in the city, was passed.

To provide curbs in front of cer-

tain propei ties ou Court, Commer-
cial and State streets, 2d reading; to
committee on streets.

To provide for making crosswalks,
3d reading and passed.

The city attorney, upon motion of
Alderman L ifore, was instructed to
prepireordlniiicd regulating duties
of eugineeis of lire department.

PETITIONS.
Of D. E. Kenwortuy, to build

slidiug door in J. (.!. Brown & Co's.
hardware block. Granted,

Of L. M. Kirk & Co., and others,
for a 6 ft. sidewalk on east side 14th
from State to Mission streets. To
commltt.e ou streets etc.

Of Caiuamm Dr. Kum asking to
raise frout of building, put basemeut
underneath it, etc. Granted.

For reais it of .J. 52 to A. N. Bush
for taxes erronously paid for Mrs.
Mumper. Granted.

The council adjourued.

In the New Book. A fine new
marriage record has been opened by
the new county clerk. It will hold

hundred evidences of matri-
monial iutent aud the first to take
take advautage or the now volumu
are Eugene Willis, age 32, aud Mus
Lydla M. Hefty age 22. Mr. Willis
Is the happy first man iu it.

In It. The boys out at the "Elec-
tric" grocery are jubilant these
days. A meat market has been
opened next door and trade Is "A 1."
That is what makes them so happy.

Can you write? If you cannot,
oue of Johnson's gold pens sold only
by Dearborn the bookseller, can
write with scarcely any exertion ou
part of the holder. Try one.

Repel the Mud. There is a
kind of shoes that will do it, aud R.
J. Fleming on State street keeps
them.

Sl'AY .'Would you have the ben-

efit of years of experience wheu you
buy tim nxcessiiries of life? Tlieu
go to Furrr fc Co.

On Fjkk. Many a mau's bruin U
ou fire these days for a goo. I hot
meal. Ilelleiibraud's is the place to
get It.

This Week at

LONGER.

Ladies Jackets
see them, These are tlu

bargains.

LU NN
CiPTAIN HABCOUK'S FUNERAL.

Conducted by the Masonic Order from
the First Congregational

Church.

The last tributes of respect and
affection were paid the late Captain
F. J. Babcock at the First Congrega-
tional church. The friouds cro.vded
the audience room and the altar and
bier were profusely decorated, lin
presslve fuueral services were "ion-duct- ed

by P. S. Knight and Rev
C. L. C irwiu. The casket was uot
opened at the church, but friends
who desired to do so were allowed
to view the face of the departed at
the residence from 9 to 12 o'clock.

CIVIO BODIES ATTEND.
Pacific lodge and other Masons In

good standing attended and con-

ducted the services at the grave.
Sedgwick post G. A. R. met at

their Slate Insurance hall at 1 p ni.
aud attended iu a bodv on the last
march on earth of their fellow com-

rade.
FIREMEN.

assembled at Tiger engiue house at
1:30 and attended the funeral in uni-

form, by order of Chief Low, Cap-
tain Bibcock being a member of the
North Salem Fire company, No. 3.

By resolution the city council and
offlilals attended tlio funeral In a
body.

The county officials met and de-

cided to close tneir offices this after
noon and transact uo public busi
ness aud attend the fuueral of the
late county clerk together.

HOME MAI'.KFT NOTES.

Eggs are becoming very scarce
and bring 30 ct.

Fancy lots of applc3 will fetch 30
to 35 ctP.

New smoked meats are iu .'great
demand, but the weather has been
too warm to cure any.

Tlie butchers payCJ cts.for dressed
pork, Utile or big.

Good pears will bring the farmers
readily from 30 to 40 cts. Choice
Winter Nellls bring 50 uls.

Hides remain the same, 2 ct?. for
green, and 4 cts. for green salted.

Farmers should see that it would
pay them to get at the market witli
the earliest smolied meats.

Hops have advanced a cent. Un-

intentionally a Portlaud price from
au entirely unreliable source was
not into The Journal market
notes laat week. Our local .market
quotations ate always reliable.

Good comb honey is iu demand
by Salem merchants at 12j to 15cts.
accordiug to quality.

Salem merchants are ordering
eastern eggs from Portland.

More Fire Alarms. The state
authorities are considering the feast-Dilit- y

of connecting each state insti-

tution with the Salem fire alarm
system. Salem's first class, fire de-

partment is growing.

Lost. Livei-colore- d setter, with
whitespoton breast, answers name
of "Fritz;" wheu last seen had in
sulated wire for collar. Will give
$5.00 for return. B. P. Taylor,
Salem, postoHlce.

On Top. The best meals are
ou lop ut Strong's restauraut only
two bits.

Chop aud hay u specialty at East-ham- 's

chop mill in Herreu's ware
house mill feed in stock. Free
delivery iu city. Leave orders at
Steiuer's fish market or call at mill.

19 61 tf

Puulio Auction. At the Evan-
gelical parsonage on Thursday at
2 p. til. the household aud kltcbeu
furniture of E. 8. Bollinger. Stoves,
carpets, bedsteads, etc. Also a fine
lot of canued fruit especially put up
for family use. 11 t.

o
Remember the auction of house-

hold goods at the Evangelical par-nona-

Thursday afternoon at 2

o'clock.
Kitchen stove No. 7, organ and

plauo boxes for sale. 247 Front
street. 114 31

For Rent. Good office room on
ground floor. Apply at Journal
office.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

SEALETTE CLOAKS AND JACKETS

HOLVERSON'S.
Every lndy can afford ono of these- - fi, e garments at the prices that will J) evail,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Regular monthly meeting of "II'
company tonight.

Hon. Frank Baker took tho after
noon tralu for n few days at Port-

land.
Mrs. J. B. Arbergast Is visiting at

Portland.
Judge Boiso aud Attorney Bing-

ham came dowu from Albany today
to attend the Babcock funeral.

H. R. Moore, who has conduct! d
the auction store the past year, will
leave Salem some time this week for
a tour of (southern Oregon ana
California.

The Salem Assembly Club will
give its first grand ball of the season
at the Hotel Willamette ou Friday
eveuing Nov. 13th. A rare time is
expected.

W. T. MeFaddeu of Corvallis Is
In the city, having some cases before
the surpreme coutt.

It is a good deal to expect of a
Democratic legislature to elect a
Republican senator, as one publica-
tion proposes.

James Maxwell, n Scotchman,
who killed a sailor on the high seas,
has been discharged from the penl- -

sentittry.
11. M. Barues and Frank Wilson

from Likoview, are late arrivals at
the prison.

County Clerk Sherman's bonds
are fixed at $15,000. His bondsmen
are David Simpson, M. L Chamber-
lain, T. L. Golden, and George Wil
liams.

The bids on painting the asylum
residences were as follows: Win.
Driver & Cook, $175.00; P. Fraglio,
$223.00; E. C. Wright, $134 00; W.
M. Sterling, $200.00; Kress &. Fisch
er, 520.4(). i lie contract, was
awarded to E. C. Wright.

Nails should grow chcaptr now.
The demand for them for the pur
pose of nailing campaign lie has
entirely ceased.

Billy Miller, of tho White Corner,
went to Portland today to see ills
mother off for tho east.

All Kansas is welcome ts come to
Oregon except the rainmakers, aud
even they might have better luck
here.

A new confectionery store Is going
in at 110 State street. It is to be run
by Richard Westacott, with Lute
Weatacott as salesman.

Tho river is coming up pretty
lively and the weather sages s:iy
there Is to be mote raiu.

F. B. Hatch of San Francisco,
route agent for tho Adams Express
Co., is running the office at Snlctr,
while Agent Reynolds is spending a
ten days' vacation at Portland with
his fam'ly. Mr. Hatch is an o!d
expressman.

Misses Kale and Jessie Dalrymplo
started tills afternoon ou their trip
to Boston, where they will spend
the winter. This is their first visit
outside of Oregon, aud they will no
doubt enjoy an exceedingly pleasant
winter. They were accompanied by
their father J. J. Dalrymplo as far
U3 Portland.

8. A. Clarke, the red hill fruit
grower, has named tils celebrated
fruit rauch the "Caudelarla" fruit
farm, which was the name of his
fathers' great plantation In Cuba,
where he lived and was buried.

A goodly delegation of Knights
Templar of Albany, arrived on tho
afternoon tram to'attend the Bat-coc- k

funeral.

Portland is much lu need of a
public system of sewerage. At
present some of its alleged uewt-pape- rs

serve the same purpose.
School Clerk Simpson says he Is

under great obligation to Couuty
Assessor Cleaver for many courtesies
extended in enabling him to com-

plete the school district assessment.

The sawmill company at Mill City
are reported to have opened their
saw dust flume since the saw dust
law was declared unconstitutional
and run it into tho river instead
The Sautiam Lumbering Co., had
already expended about $3000 In
making a ilume to comply with the
law, but having been prosecuted,
they have now abandoned their
Hume and run tho saw duut into
the river.

Hon. Ed. Parkburst has just re-

turned from a mouth's visit lu Iowu,
when he eujs things are lu the best
possible shape. Farmers have had
big crops, lu facts eo large that they
are behind lu all their work. Poli-

tics there are not In such good shape,
but he expects oome very good
citizens from that section to locate
Iu Salem soon.

811k umbrellas newly covered
while you wait at I. L. K I tubers,
250 Com. St.

There is more Catarrh In this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, aud uutll the
lust few years was upKwed tole In-

curable. Fur a great many years
doctors pronounced It a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, aud
by constantly falling to cure with
local treatment, pronounced It Incu-
rable, Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional disease, aud
thcrefom constitutional treatment.
Hull's' afarrli Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.,
U the only constitutional cure on tho
market. It Is taken internally In
ilusea from 10 drops to a teasoonful.
It aeU directly upon the blood and
mucous surface of the system. They
ifler one hundred dollars for any
wse It fulls to cure Send for circu-
lars aud teMlltniMilult. Addroe,

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo.O.
Sold by druggists. 75 cents.

Don't forget the auction rale of E.
8. Bollinger at the Evangelical par
sonage Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock,

"TlieReStWnuBt.wn..

. Tho tTorM Knrlclw.!.
I Tt.f. ficnities of the present day fo;
J. I

--
i til lllott ol 'vprvlllllli' Hintrott!

coiulu-- c to v.c laaiLiud welfare and
comfort ol mankind ore almost unlim-
ited, nnd when Syrup of Pigs was first
produced tho world was enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
Is the only remedy which is truly
pleasing r'd refreshing to the tnste
and prompt and ctlcctual to cleanse
the system foully in the Spring-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time, and the better
it is known the more pooular it tx
comes.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"WILLAMETTE"

Graut Wright, NY.
N Jacobsou, Philadelphia.
Ed Solomon, S Waters, R M Don-

ovan, J P Flnnlcan, R "! Campbell,
J VanDuyn, A S Macausty, C S
Robinson, T Brooks, II Long, O
Summers, G E Cauklu, D B Bush,
P G East wick, T A Jordan,- - Prt- -

C H Bobbins, Phlhdelphia.
RR Coffin, Rechester.
D F Buxton and wife, Troutdale.
O W Cotton. Oulriniul.
F P Kendall. Seattle.
J L Fuller, Q Glllnnd, SF.
F C Lacy, Tacotua.
G J Farley, Robert May's, The

Dalles.
L A Saalfield, N Y.
S W Jette, Champoeg.
K F Muuroe, Cleveland.
F Meeker, J Meeker, Mrs .Brown,

Puyallup.
J W Ruby, York, Ta.
N P Rodgen, Kingston.
R J William, D O William, Ore-

gon City.
Win Thoinpso,Wm Slone.Needy
RW Walker, Eugene,

"cooic "
O P Dabnoy, Salem.
M M Hall, Helena.
T C Pebbler, Lebanon.
G S Lake, Liiicolu.
F M Ogle, Independence.
W F Dlllou, Llucolu.
GO Ilolman, Portland.
Geo W HobbH, Ohio.
Mrs Marshall, Seattle.
J M Gilbert, Lablsh.
J W Cook, Salem.
Jas Colemau.
W Lyon, Stayton.
H A Parker and mother, Turner,

Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter by Mrs. Ada E.IIurd

of Grotou, S. D.: "Was taken with
a bad cold, which settled on my
lungs, cough set In aud four doctors
gave me up. I gavo myself up, de-
termined 1 could uot stay. My hus-
band was advised to get King's Dis-
covery for consumption, coughs and
colds. Took eight bottles; It has
cured mo and lam well and hearty."
Trial bottle free at Fry's drugstore,
225 Commercial street. Regular size
50c. aud$l.

bettor List.
Tho following Is tho list of letters

remalningimcalled for in tho post-offi-

at Salem, Nov. 4, 1891. Per-
sons calling for the samo will please
siy "advertised:"
Beoler OG Bently CJ
Basbor A A Burnett Putnam
Burton W II Cumborniede R
Campbell Miss M Dorsey Miss M
Dow Abo Dimmed W E
Foster A Frier A H
Holmes Geo Hancss Wilson
Johnson M S Irving Mr
Kannell P Kinsoy Mrs L
Lacbly Ciius Lewis C E
Lovence V Mason Thos
Mill Mrs M Morrln Mrs A M
Montgomery A 8 Morgan L B
McLaren W F B Olsen Miss Iuga
Neron F Pershin O R
Price J It Robnett J II
Ross Chas Remfro Mrs I
Rentier Jakob Scott O C
Schoot Mrs R Smith Miss M M
Swart Miss Lulu Thornton L M
TomtiiiBon Edie.

A. N. GlLREllT, P. M.

Attention, A. O. U. W. There
will bo degree work ut tho meeting
of Protection lodge No. 2, tonight.
Turn out brothers, J. A. dellwood,
Recorder,

Eupcjisy.
This Is what you ought to have to

fully enloy life. Thousands tiro
searching for It dally, thousands of
dollars ate spent annually by our
people iu tno nope uiai iney may
attain this boon. It may be had by
all. We guarantee that Electric
Bltters.lfuHed according to dlrecllong
win oujt tno (leanion dyspepsia ami
Install Instead Eopepsy. Electric
Bitters for dyspewia and plseases of
liver, siomacu a nil Kiuneyc hoki
alJGOc. aud $1 per bottlo by Fry,
druggist, 225 Commercial stieet.

"TheBest."wm.BrowD4co.

Baby cried,
Mother nighcd,

Doctor prcMcril! : Cottorla'

Iluckton's ArnlrnHalre,
The Dent Kalvo lu tlio world for CuU,

HrnUea, More, Ulocm, Hilt Itbeuin. Kover
Korea, Teller, t 'liHjipeU Iluniln, Cliltululiii,
(,'orru and all Hklu Kruptlons, aud posi-
tively cure rile, or nuay required. It

to jtive perVet mlWfwttoD
or tanner refunded. Puo. M u ?wr
bor. Kor sale by lnn'l J. fry. Com Ht.

Quick time ana tnrnugh trains
offered pawtengers and shlpierM by
the Chicago, Union Pacific A; North-wester- n

Line. Han Francisco uud
Portland to Chicago. eod Aug

ANDREW LANG'S FIRST BOOKS.

Wlmt the Famous I.Htcmtriir Komi When
Us Wit a Youth In I'limfurf.

Tho first books which vividly hn
pressod mo wero, naturally, fairy tales
and chapbooks about ttobert Bruce,
William Wallace and Bob Boy. At
that tliuo theso little tracts could lo
bought for n penny apleeo, 1 can still
seo Bruce and Wallace In full annor,
discoursing across n burn, and Bob Boy
slipping from tho soldier's horse Into
tho stream. They did not thon awaken
a precocious patriotisms a boy of live is
mom at homo In Fairyland than in LU
own country.

Tho sudden appearance of tho White
Cat as a queen, nftor her head was cut
ou"; the fiendish uialleo of tho Yellow
Dwnrf; the strango cako of crocodile
egg nnd millet seed which the mother
of the PrlnrcM Frutllla tnado for the
Fairy of tho Desert theso things, all
fresh and astonishing, but certainly to
be credited, are my first memories of
romance

One btory of a White 8orpent, with a
woodcut of that mysterious reptile, I

negleetvd to secure, probably for want
of a penny, and 1 have regretted It

overslneo One never sees thoso cheap
books now. "Tho White Serpent," iu
npito ol all research, remains Introu
vablo. It was a lost chanco. and For
tune does not forgive.

Nobody ever Interfered with theso,
or indeed with any other, studies of
ours at that thno, so long as thoy were
not prosecuted-- on Sundays. "The
llghtlngest parts of the Bible," and tho
Apocrypha, and stories liko that of the
"Witch of Endor" wero sabbatical lit-

erature, read in a huge old Illustrated
Biblo. How I advanced from tho
fatry tales to Shakospoaro, what stages
there wero on tho way for thoro must
have been stages Is a thing that mum-or-

cannot recover.
A nursery legend tells that I was

wont to arrango lx open books on six
chairs and go from one to tho other,
perusing them by turn. No doubt
this was what peoplo call "desultory
reading," but I did not hear the criti-
cism till later, and then too often for
my comfort, Andrew Lang in Sorl'-nor'-

Itenilmluil Him of UuilncM.
A man who was not entirely dissoci

ated from tho market business, and
whoso placo Is not a thousand miles
from hero, went to tho White moun
tains with his family to spend his vaca-
tion. Ho choso a hotel that stood on
high ground, and was surrounded by
forests that breathed porfunio through
tho dry, exhilarating air, but, strango
to say, ho was not comfortahlo, and
oventually ho began to show signs of
Illness. "Tho air's too weak, upbore,"
ho said. Bvou his appetito, on which
ho sot groat valuo, subsided, and his
thoughts and desires turuod cityward
so strongly that ho took no pleaeuro In
tho mountains.

Ono day ho turned faint and fell
back into an armchair. His family
becanio alarmed, but a friend hurried
out bohind tho kitchen und presently
returned with a couple of fish heads
that had been cast out somo days bo-for- o

aud wero in a high stato ot pun-
gency. Ho placed thoso under tho
noso of a sick man, whoso oyos opouod
slowly, while Ids faco wldonod with an
expreasion of glad wonder. Ho took a
few deep inhalations aud broko out,
"Thoro I There I That's bettor. That's
liko homo." Brooklyn Eaglo.

Varieties of Apple.
Thero aro described by various writ-

ers as having been at somo thno growing
In America all of which havo had
names given to thoiu some 2,000
varieties of apples. As a rnattor
of fact, no applo comes from
seed exactly liko Its parent. Kvory
bcedling applo has, therefore, an in
divlduallty of Its own, to a groator or
less degree. Tho manner in which na-
ture affects this variation has novor yot
boon dotonuluod, though thoro is rea-
son to bollevo rhytlimlo growtli lias
much to do with It At each rest nu-
trition is diverted to other directions;
In proportion to tho duration of theso
rosta other portions bocoiuo dovolopod.
This Is known as tho law of accelera-
tion or of retardation. Thomas BIco- -

han In Philadelphia Ledger.

Kciinomj' In Tuiua.
A couplo of Detroit men on tho

Hollo Islo Park ferryboat woro descant-
ing upon political economy,

"We've got too much taxes," wild
ono.

"Certainly wo havo," assented tho
otlior; "and now they're talking about
having au Income tax."

"Is that sot"
"Yes, It Is."
"Well, that ought to bo a good

thing. It soeuis to mo. Tiiero's so con-
founded much outgo tax that If they
could work an Incomo tax In somo way
It would bo a good tiling for tho tax-
payers."

The boat bumped up against the
dock at tills point and tho two econo-
mists walked ashore. Detroit Frco
Press.

I'luce t(. imlw I'Uli.
It Is not generally realized that there

are In this country literally millions of
lakes which are available for water
farming In size all the way from mere
ponds to the great Inland seas of fresh
wator. In Illinois alone there aro tens
of thoiuands of lakes, and hundred of
thousands more can bo readily created.

Exchange.

Small oups nro now being uo with
rrcat cuccgm by oculUti tor tho oure of
long alghtodne and kindred dUeoMi
of the eye. The dipping rcttorei the
circulation and trengthonfthejluue.

IPPRICES
lealflBaking

t7d la Millions of Homw40 Years ha Sttadard.

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.
OUBRELLAS, GOSSAMERS, JACKETS, CLOAKS

R. & G. CORSETS.
Fine Overcoats and Maclvintoslies

CALL AND SEE OUR

Stylish Dress Goods, Velvots, Velveteens, Plushes, Laco
Curtains, Chenille Portiores, etc. Fino Kid Gloves, Silk
Mittens, and Hosiery.

Prices Always tlie Lowest,

"The Best"

w

BOOTS SHOES.

m. urown
231

IIUIW!' ft

Stale btreet Livery.

Host Illgs nnd Btook. Hoarding nnd Kccrt
Btiililr. 41 Stato Btrtut.

MORGAN & MEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

(lood teumM and Vrompt work Is our
strougliold.

J. P.
EXPRESS AND TRUUK LINE.

Jluulltifrof nit kinds, llcnt work,
Whkiiu ntutury trnlii.

& SON,
Express and I tig gage.

Do hniillni; nnd quick del Ivory to nil
purls of tho city with iiniinmncHH it ml
aire Lenvo orders ut It. M. Wade ACo'h.

THE
SALEM, OREGON.

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day.
Tho host hotel Iwtwoon I'ortlnud unit Hun

KmuclHoo. KlrNt-cliiH- H In nil Uh iiiniolnl.menu. Its tu I) leu lira horved with the

Ci oleest JTntltH
Grown In tho Wlllntnoltu Vnlloy.

A, I. Prop.

M.T, RINEMAN- -
!KA!.KU;iN

Staple ami Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, UIiviiro, ljunpn, Wooden
nnd Willow wuro. All kind or mill Iced,
AlkO veirutnlildfmiidfriiltM In their npiidoii.
"HlKhCHt 1'rlco paid ror country produce."
WoHollctt iiNhuro or your iintniniive.

(Ml 'UBimi.treot

BOOK.
1,001) Pages.

200 Original Engravings,
Elegant Bindings,

Published in 3 Languages,
Popular Prices.

FIRST EDITION 100,000 COPIES.

The only Aiitlifliillo Work by

GEN. BENJ. P. BUTLER.
KxclimlvM territory nnd lltioml torni

ulvrn to rellulihi nentH. Aroomp.iny up.
iillcntlon for territory with W tor pnnpoo

""'THE J, DEWING CO,,
San Franc'sco, - - Cal,

MISS-ALZIII- GI1ANULBR,

Teacher of t'luno aud Uriisn.
tl Cottage street,

EX K.
Paper Hanger.

Savc order at Uloue Ileal KUtte KioIiiuik

nkasW?sssHrtUsaLkssr m Q 3

'tnQ&2MZ2 3

e. o. onoss,
and Packer,

HUte Ht. nnri Court 81-- Vhf uwd-ine- ais

delivered to all part or the oltr.

s wj;
2 of the best realdenca lots In the city on

OOUHT BTKBltT,souttiMui corner of Dlock, between lllti
and 1Mb streets, ou block irom etectiteline, lour Weeks from (VnU r ud MutB Mt
car lliiMsun Kail Raltnikehool JrlctJJKO

lor In-Id- o

Kaeh lot ha 70 foot fruulaue ou

COUKT STREBT.
sJTi. V "".. ".S"r" " i I

Ukepfir. Qtf j

"The Best"

AND

Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.

"The Best." "The Best."

WI-I1T-E,

SUTTON

WILLAMETTE,

WAGNER,

BUTLER'S

MUSIC!

HALL,

1
rorUilhurfliujrorcorurrsudllW)

IWU.fl.flUenllBoowaiMNWlYO

&Co.
?

Those Afflicted
With tho linblt ol using to oxcew,

OPIUM OR

Citu obtain i

COMPLETE PERMANENT CURE

AT.T11K

KEBLEY .INSTITUTE,
onico Onr. Third nnd MndlMinHU., l'ort-Inn- d,

Or. Cnll or wrlle. Htrlctly conHdrn
tin).

111ILLI1SC0.,
Merchant Tailors.

A full lino of Imported nnd domextlo
woolen. Aim) n complete stock or genu'
nirntihluir Roods. All tho latest styles,
813 Commercial street.

DUGAN BROS',

Plumbing and Healing Co.,

WliolcKiUo and retail dealers In

STEAM AND PLUMBING HOODS.

i!i!U Commercial Ntrcet, Telephone No. XU

BRICK AND TILE.
KnrflrHMsliiH? hnud made brlnkind'lle,

goto

MURPHY & DESAItT.
Ijiriu Nupply on hnnd. Near fulr

uround.Hulcm, 71M

BALED HAY!
Wo linvo n heavy stock of oxtrn nunllty nt

huy nt tho lowest price.

t. itunnowB,
No. '!u Comtnerslul HU, Hiilora

Nursery

Silver, Italian and Petite Prune
trees for sale,

One und two years old. 4 to 8 feet IiIkIi,
Kxlra well rooted and speelnl enre taken
In dlvKlK. Alton choice lot or yearling
urupe or tlm following varieties) ltoyul
Mtikcndliifl, Uoucord, Brighton, Pel ware,
louu, Moore's, Diamond, Niagara. Xllnck
Ifnmlmrtf, rocklinulon, Vcrueues. Hold
nt living prlccu. Addrnui
to 1 dw It II. A J.l.r.N, Hllverton,.Oro.

- Salem Boat House. -:- -

JJoat offlce fixjt of Trade street, l'lcnsuro
3d huntluif boats. Itateslor.

CHA8. II. aicOLANE, Tropr

J.H. HAAS,
TIUC WATCTOLAJCBR,

2t3KCommirclilSt., Stltm. Ortgon,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Bpeetalty of Hpectnoles, and repairing
Clocks. WutchM aud Jewelry.

""
J. E. JIOSS,

97 State Street;
fVnigr'i Ruliurint

And Luueti Counter. UnMl.oltaMineAU,
.(Clililt-ec)(jU- . ItnlMulHHys the low-
est, Kresli 04ter In any style, 10 19 tut

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South ofWIIIamstta Hot.SAMCNt ... OKICQOM

. LB, HUFFMAN,
Livtry Stable and Feed Vwi

U Bait Bet Stall mi Corral Is tht Ht,
QuUt, family Lome a sjxcla)ty.

(tn rear Wlllnmnte hotel.)
BA1.1CM, ... OHKOON

iAinr FO SALI3,
WaWMCtftHMtstnek and fruit laud In

,. v."i.piHiu,injnia,rfcUm


